- ALA CARTE MENU - STARTERS Pâté baked in a crust with sun dried Tomatoes and Zucchini
served with a salad

10,00 €

Scallop and Prawn seafood gratin,
topped with a baked cheese crust,
served on a bed of Tagliatelle

16,00 €

Thinly sliced smoked turkey breast
served with a fruity homemade chutney and salad

14,00 €

Mixed spring salad with pan fried Mushrooms,
Bacon and Croutons

10,00 €

(vegetarian)

- SOUP Clear white fish soup

9,00 €

Creamy Leek soup

8,00 €

- SALAD SNACKS Large mixed salad with French dressing
with an option of:
- Grilled strips of beef filet
- Grilled strips of chicken fillet
- Parmesan
(vegetarian)

21,00 €
17,00 €
14,00 €

- MAIN COURSE Selecto-Iberico-Pork steak “Strindberg”
topped with a baked onion and mustard crust
with “bratkartoffeln” and salad

23,00 €

“Surf and Turf” Chicken and Prawns
served on a bed of Tagliatelle
and creamy pesto vegetables

25,00 €

Crunchy crocodile cornflake nuggets
served with a curry sauce and a puree of olives
with salad

25,00 €

Strips of Crocodile and Ostrich
served on a bed of “Chakalaka” vegetables
grilled Banana and seasoned Rice

25,00 €

Pan fried arctic char (similar to lake trout)
with creamy olive puree and baby carrots

24,00 €

“Mozambique Chicken Espetada”
Chicken Skewer served with rice and vegetables

23,00 €

Tagliatelle blanched and mixed in Basil Pesto
with fried mushrooms and Parmesan

18,00 €

Pan fried oat cakes with a tomato dip
served on a bed of mixed spring vegetables

18,00 €

(Fish)

(Vegetarian)

(Vegetarian)

- GRILLED STEAK Flame grilled and served with Madagascar Green Peppers sauce
Sirloin-Steak

250g

27,50 €

/

200g

25,00 €

Fillet

250g

30,00 €

/

200g

28,00 €

Ostrich Medallions

200g

25,00 €

Crocodile steak

200g

25,00 €

Chicken breast

200g

23,00 €

from the Angusto Prime Beef

from free range, Irish beef

Our gradation suggestion is medium

All Steaks are served with
French fries or Bratkartoffeln,
Vegetables or Salad

∞ ∞ ∞

- BUTTER STEAK Flame grilled and topped with herb seasoned butter sauce
Sirloin-Steak

250g

27,50 €

/

200g

25,00 €

Fillet

250g

30,00 €

/

200g

28,00 €

Ostrich Medallions

200g

25,00 €

Crocodile steak

200g

25,00 €

from the Angusto Prime Beef

from free range, Irish beef

Our gradation suggestion is medium

All Steaks are served with
French fries or Bratkartoffeln,
Vegetables or Salad

- WILD HERBS STEAK Basted and grilled in a Herb-seasoned-crust
Sirloin-Steak

250g

27,50 €

/

200g

25,00 €

Fillet

250g

30,00 €

/

200g

28,00 €

Ostrich Medallions

200g

25,00 €

Crocodile steak

200g

25,00 €

from the Angusto Prime Beef

from free range, Irish beef

Our gradation suggestion is medium

All Steaks are served with
French fries or Bratkartoffeln,
Vegetables or Salad
∞ ∞ ∞

- THE SWEAT TREATS Crème Caramel with flambeed Banana
(if ordered for two we flambé at your table)

9,00 €

Homemade Tiramisu
with mixed berries and topped with Amarula Liquor

9,00 €

Kahlua “Don Pedro”

6,00 €

Large Scoop of Vanilla Ice-cream
topped with Amarula Cream Liquor

6,00 €

Large Scoop of Vanilla Ice-cream
topped with “shot” of Scotch Whiskey

7,00 €

Flamed French “Comté” cheese
with Chutney served on fresh fruit bread

10,00 €

- JUST FOR THE KIDS - SOUP Spring leek soup

4,00 €

- MAINS Chicken Nuggets with French Fries

12,00 €

(5 Nuggets)

Kiddies Schnitzel
with a bratkartoffeln

12,00 €

100g Sirloin Steak
Served with creamy noodles

13,50 €

- DESSERT One Scoop of Vanilla Ice cream
with hot chocolate sauce

VISIT US ON:
WWW.SIMOLARESTAURANT.DE
WWW.FACEBOOK.DE/SIMOLARESTAURANT
WWW.AFRICANSKYHOTEL.DE

5,00 €

